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Health and Wellness Kit #135701

An apple a day keeps the doctor away... and 

so will these products!

This kit is designed to keep your workplace 

clean and keep YOU healthy!

Germ Away II Hard Surface Disinfectant Wipes
EPA registered wiping cloths that safely decrease chances of cross-contamination.  They are biodegradable 

and contain a stable, low-pH formula that acts as a disinfectant and deodorant.  Can be used on nearly all 

hard, non-porous surfaces.  

Space Guard Total Release Citrus Disinfectant Deodorant
This total release, EPA registered aerosol fog is a virucidal, tuberculocidal, fungicidal, bactericidal, 

Pseudomonacidal, Staphylocidal hospital use and broad spectrum disinfectant and antimicrobial agent.  It is 

an excellent disinfectant and deodorizer on pre-cleaned, hard, non-porous surfaces.  

Eliminator Aerosol Air Sanitizer and Deodorizer
This EPA registered product eliminates odors by killing odor causing bacteria from the air. As an air sanitizer, 

it effectively cleanses the air you breathe. The next generation odor counteractant system chemically bonds 

with the malodor molecule, destroying the odor source instead of just covering up or masking. 

Lemon Aid Lemon Scented Hand Sanitizing Wipes
These dual-textured wipes combine a highly effective skin sanitizing formula and an abrasive, non-scratching, 

moisturizing wipe for a one-step sanitizing system that smells great. It dissolves contaminated bioilm and 
kills, absorbs, and removes disease-causing germs and bacteria from skin.  Effective against MRSA.

The Health and Wellness Kit contains 3 each Eliminator 
and Space Guard, and 2 each Germ Away and Lemon Aid.

Important Tips for Staying Healthy
• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze, and throw away the 

tissue afterwards.
• Wash your hands often, especially after you cough or sneeze.
 • Wash with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
 • Use alcohol-based hand sanitizers if soap and water 

are not available.
 • Wash hands before and after preparing and eating 

food, before and after using the restroom, and before and 
after touching your nose, eyes, or mouth or after touching 
any items that may have been exposed to bodily luids.

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth, as this is how germs 
are spread.
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